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ty of the manufacturer.
Name and address of the manufacturer

M a n ufa ct u ri ng locatio n :

Oxymat - Slovakia s.r.o.
Address: Fasanvej 18-20, DK-3200 Address: Vad'ovce 87, 915 l3 Vad,ovce, Slovakia

Ma n ufa ct u rer

Oxymat A/S

Object of the declaration

Conformity assesrnent t;cedGmI;;AProduct: pSA Generator
Description: Oxygen Generator _ Oxymat
Product Type: 0430
Serialnumber: O2019019

The mentioned product complies With the requirements
mentioned below:

a r5/42/Er Medical device directive

The object of the declaration described ubou" ,s rn-_

conformity with the relevant standards:

EN ISO 7396-1:2016, EN tSO 15001:20i.0, EN tSO
L4971.:2072, European pharmacopoeia actual edition and
other relevant ISO/EN standards mentioned in internal
speci fi cat i o n

Name: DNV Nemko presafe AS
Address: Veritasveien 3 j363 Hovik, Norway

lntended use of device

;J.:il1XTrt#::ff; 
device used in th;;;;;;, ."'d".*.c d'"'; rilt""i;

pes, pneumatic varves, safety devices (reilef varves) and a sirr:ncer,
n sensor, also torms part of the generator The vessels are filled
hich serves for the separatjon of oxygen from the other gases.

t concentration of oxygen is defined by the European
:2455: 90 0 % v lv Io 96.0 % v ttv of oxygen, the rest is formedmainly by argon and nitrogen ) from air compressed by pressure swing ab-sorption (psA), which is further utilized in heatthcar{r as areplacement of medical oxygen.

It is meant for use in distribution systems of medical oxygen, which is usually distributed through the hospitalgrid. can be use,d asPrimary, Secondary or Reserve source of supply
The oxygen generator can be combined with supply sources cont ning 100% medical oxygen (e.g. bottles or cryogenic vessel:;).The oxygen generator can be supplied along with a high-pressure il free compressor with a fillinB station able to fill 93-percentoxygen into bottles,

Place of issue: Vad'ovce g7, gt6 tg Vud,ou.",Jlouikil'
CEO: Jesper Sj6gren Signature:

lssue date: 0

93/42/EC

ertificate no 988't-2O1,t CE CZS NA_pS 0.0

Classified as class llb according to Annex lX, rule 11
The products are marked with C[ 2460

Notified

Declaration of conform(y - pSA Generator RO3 2g lO 2016
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